Good Morning Magnolia
Seaside Spray Hello

SUPPLIES:

- Good Morning Magnolia Stamp Set and Bundle
- Subtle Dynamic Textured Impressions Embossing Folder
- Cardstock - Seaside Spray, Whisper White ( thick ), Whisper White
- Ink - Seaside Spray, VersaMark, White Stampin' Emboss Power
- Embellishments- Seaside Spray Scalloped Linen Ribbon, Linen Thread, Basic Pearls
- Tools - Heat Tool, Big Shot
1. Trim Whisper White (thick) cardstock to 8 1/2” x 5 1/2” then score at 4 1/4”
2. Trim Seaside Spray cardstock 5 1/4” x 4”
3. Trim Whisper White cardstock to 3 1/8 x 2 1/4”
4. Stamp the sentiment in Seaside Spray ink onto the Whisper White cardstock
5. Run the stamped cardstock through the Big Shot with the Subtle Dynamic Embossing Folder
6. Adhere the Seaside Spray cardstock to the card base
7. Adhere the stamped layer to the lower right corner of the Seaside Spray layer
8. Run a strip of the Seaside Spray Scalloped Linen Ribbon around the lower portion of the card front (above the sentiment) and adhere to the backside
9. Stamp the large Magnolia image in VersaMark ink onto a large scrap of Seaside Spray cardstock
10. Cover the image with White Stampin’ Emboss Powder and tap off excess
11. Using the heat tool, heat emboss the image
12. Using the large die from the Magnolia Memory Dies, crop the embossed image
13. Adhere the large cropped image to the card front using dimensionals
14. Tie a double bow with Linen Thread and adhere to the stem of the flower
15. Embellish the card front with a few Basic Pearls
Good Morning Magnolia
Seaside Spray Hello

• **Good Morning Magnolia Bundle - 151087**  
  Price: $63.75

• **Subtle Dynamic Textured Impressions Embossing Folder - 143706**  
  Price: $10.00

• **Seaside Spray 1/2" (1.3 Cm) Scalloped Linen Ribbon - 149707**  
  Price: $8.00

• **Linen Thread - 104199**  
  Price: $5.00

• **Basic Pearls And Rhinestones - Digital Download - 124330**  
  Price: $1.95

• **Seaside Spray 8-1/2" X 11" Cardstock - 150883**  
  Price: $8.75

• **Seaside Spray Classic Stampin' Pad - 150085**  
  Price: $7.50

• **Versamark Pad - 102283**  
  Price: $9.50

• **White Stampin' Emboss Powder - 109132**  
  Price: $6.00

• **Heat Tool (Us And Canada) - 129053**  
  Price: $30.00